AGENDA
VANDERBURGH COUNTY COUNCIL
April 7, 2021 3:30 P.M. Room 301

1. OPENING OF MEETING
2. ATTENDANCE ROLL CALL
3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
4. INVOCATION
5. APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
   (A) County Council March 3, 2021
6. PERSONNEL REQUESTS:
   (A) Superior Court - IDOC
       1. Request to create and fill (3) vacancies for part-time Residential Officers 93040000-199000
       2. Request to create and fill (2) vacancies for part-time Confinement Officers 93040000-199000
   (B) Clerk
       1. Request to fill vacancy for Small Claims Clerk 10001010-101155
       2. Request to fill vacancy for Small Claims Counter Clerk 10001010-101156
   (C) Sheriff
       1. Request to fill (2) vacancies for Deputy Sheriff 10001050-105127 and 10001050-105136
   (D) Prosecutor
       1. Request to fill vacancy for Director of Finance 10001080-108120
   (E) Burdette Park
       1. Request to increase salary for Manager 10001450-145111
       2. Request to increase hourly pay for EMT’s 10001450-145118
       3. Request to increase hourly pay for EMT First Responders 10001450-145118
   (F) Health Department – Safety Pin Grant
       1. Request to change position title from Nurse Manager to Public Health Nurse and fill vacancy 94150000-941517
       2. Request to fill vacancy for Community Health Worker 94150000-941518
       3. Request to change position title from Growing Great Kids Bookkeeper/Aide to Community Health Worker and fill vacancy 94150000-941520
       4. Request to change position title from Community Health Worker (PT) to a Community Health Worker full-time position and fill vacancy 94150000-941527
       5. Request to create and fill vacancy for Community Health Worker 94150000-941530

7. APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE:
   (A) CCD - Coroner
   (B) Local Roads & Streets
8. REPEAL: None
9. TRANSFERS:
   (A) Circuit Court
   (B) Cumulative Bridge
   (C) Highway
   (D) Circuit Court – Supplemental Adult Probation
10. OLD BUSINESS: None
11. NEW BUSINESS:
    (A) Old National Events Plaza – Capital Improvement Projects
    (B) American Rescue Plan
12. AMENDMENTS TO SALARY ORDINANCE:
   (A) Clerk
   (B) Sheriff
   (C) Prosecutor
   (D) Jail
   (E) Circuit Court
   (F) Burdette Park
   (G) Circuit Ct. Supplemental Adult Probation
   (H) Superior Court – IDOC
   (I) Health Department – Safety Pin Grant

13. PUBLIC COMMENT

14. REMINDER UPCOMING MEETING DATES/TIMES:
    Personnel and Finance meeting April 28, 2021 @ 3:30 p.m. Room 301
    County Council meeting May 5, 2021 @ 3:30 p.m. Room 301

15. ADJOURNMENT